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A., a promnineut clergymen of the Ohurch
of England, a Deputv Grand Commander
of the former Provincoial Grand conolave
o! the Templare in Canada.

Our late f-ater and friend, :+Dr. Ramsay,
was admnitted to the Templare Degree in
the «'Orient-' Comnmaudery of Clevelaxld,
-Ohio, United States o! America, in 1868,
and u hie returu to Canada, establisbied
,the ~Mount Calvary" Preceptory in 1870,
at Orillia, Province of Ontario, haviug
traneferred bis allegiance to the Grand
Conclave of England and Wales, subse
quently obtainiug the rauk o! a Past Grand
Captain of that juriediction; aua at the
a.eeembly of the Grrat Priory of Canada in
1883, hie was appoiuted, from My recomn.
miendation, in cousideration of h13 services,
both through the Masoulo press and other-
wise, and being sati8fied in my own miina,
that he fully believed in the truthe of the
doctrines coutained in the English system
of Templary, to the distinguishied position
Of aL" KSIG1T COMMAN~DER OF TEEî TEMPLE,"
one o! the mucb caveted decoratione grant.
ed to Canada by H. R. H. the Prince of
Wales.

Hie numerous Maeouîc honore, prove
how much hie was appreciated in the
different degrees hie was in possession o!.
To me, hie memorv will ever briug to niind
but kiudly thouglitz- and feelings. 'Who
ie witbout failinge? I can only think of
hie many good deedsand qualities, aud hie
invariable kiud and cousiderate feelings
towards inyseif.

"Death je the crown o! lufe.
Were death the eud? good men

Wo i ive in vain.
WVere death the eud ? to, live
'Would not be life.
Were death the end ? even foole would
«Wish to, die."

Great Priory will no doubt sec fit to
insert in the Proceedizige atablet to the
memory of our late Brother. Although I
have flot been made acquainted with the
death of other meuibere o! our Frat6ruity,
we may be certain the feUl destroyer has
been busy elsewhere; let us then tender
Dur eympathy to eorrowing !rieuds and
relatives. TEEIT

Iregret to say that the Edict of non.
intercourse with the ScQttish Templare o!
New Brunswick je stili in fcrce. The exis
tence of Scottish Encampmente in the
Dominion bas alwaye been to me a niatter
o! indifference, whether they remainedl an
isolated body or anigamated -with the
English juriediction, and noue can deplore
more than I do the neceseity that Great
Priory feit of issuing the Edict, the pria
ciple of doing so being at variance with the
:usages of . Masonic law in Englandl, by

whici, until of late, in Teinplar matters
we have been guided, viz:-"lThat a Grand
Body, by its mere oreation, cannot invali-
date Subordinate Bodies already ex.iting
in the territory over which, it assumes
j uriediction."

Great Priory, however, on deolarinig
Sovereign authority in Canada, adopted
the " American System' of exclusive j uris-
diction, for governing Masonîc powers.
which was also eBtablîehed by the United
States Templars s a fundaniental prin-
ciple. Such being thelaw of unanimity on
this continent, it appeared to me incumbent,
and a duty to the "-wlole Order," on the
part of the Scottisb Encampments of New
Brunswick, to join thîs Great Priory, after
ite separation from ~Couvent General,"
being then an acknowledged, lawfully in-.
dependent governing powzer of the Domin-
ion. Aithougli there ie uow no Grand
Master for the whole Order of every nation-
ality, as in ancient days, every country
ciaims t and it is generally acceded to them,
to have Grand Masters or Great Priors
eupreme in their owfl jurisdiction. Thera
cannot be the Blightebt doubt, that the
"#Chapter General of Scotland" would have
released them froin. their allegiauce, as
readily as H. R.. Ji. the Prince of Wales
had done with us, if they chose to ask for
it, but it would seem, that at ail hazarde,
they are deterrmined to remain separate
and isolated, by zhrowiug obstacles ini
the way of any amalgamation. The onus
muet therefore reet upon themselves. (1)

This is but a repetition o! the old, much
to be regretted, unwise, and uuuecessarily-
provoked quarrel, by the Grand Lodge o!
~ScotIand with that of Quebeo. It je essen-
tial for Masonic peace and unity, that one
Masonic:powerjsball not create subordinates.
or continue to exercise authority over euch
as do exest, occupieil by another independ-
eut co-equal power. Even if the naked
riglit exaeted, there je ample considerations
that forbjd. its exercise. Thie, I think, is
now the settled ilasonio law, aud alike ap-
plicable to the Templar eyetem. Great
Priory bearing ail this in mind, feit it in-
cumbent at the very outeet to sert their
eupremaoy, and at once put down any
attempt at innovation of their rights, by
issuing au ediet of non-intercourewith al
foreigu Templar bodies in the Dominion;

(1) The statement of objections set forth
by the Scottieh Templars of New Brunswiok,
of the 2nd JuIy, 1885, wae not for a con-
elderable time afterwarde kno- -n to the
membere of Great Priory, a copy havinmg
been refue& the Grand ChanceiDr after
it had been printed and cironlatecl in the
"tlnited States," and amongst their own
adherents for eome tume, wlio were requireail
not to, inake it pubio.
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